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GENERAL REMARKS ON VEGETABLE CULTURE .

,

Tue l ayi ng out and arrangement of a Vegetable Garden is of more importan<:e than is generally
.Ilfdcd to it. So far as circumstances will allow, it ought to be convenient to but not immediately in
..... r of the dwelling-house, and also neal' the stable, for ready i u gr c ss mHl l'gr ss to the manure he ap.

�

_\ ,(!u them aspect, sheltered from cold winds, is best.

•

•

The size of the Garden is a matter of circumstances, as near as can be estimated, we should StLY
...-,,1\-0 square perches. to each head in a family, (exclusive of servants) but rather more than less,
. h
lfudent.

-

. A Yegctable Garden ought to be laid out in straight lines, and at right angles, to allow of Its being
"CUrG c onven ientl y worked, economize space, and give the gardener an opportunity for method and
-. ·tem in his arrangements.
It is useless to expect good Vcgetables from bad cultu r e or a barren soil. Before a nc w Garden is·
,"pped, it is necessary to secure a good and thorough dmina!,;e, !tnd that it will be well and deeply
-'Ilclled, adding a liberal supply of well-rotted barn-yard manure, or, where this cannot be had, a heav)'

ircS:;ing of decayed leaves or the tmfy substance of sW[\lnp-muck; work it well into thc soil, and thc
�I'l'nse will be amply repai d ; a liberal supply of water is almost !L requisite for the use of, and for
,"lIlsplanting crops in hot, ru'}' weatheL
_\.I! large 'fruit-trees ought to 1)c kept out of this llepartmcnt, or otherwise planted ill pl u ts uy
-hl'lllsclYes, on account of the shltde they produce.
Vegetables require ftill sun and air, without which
is waste of t ime and money to att empt their culture. C ur rant s, Haspbel'l'ies, or evell Dwa r f Pears or
['paliers l1lfL'y be introduced wibh good results, and by judicious al'1'ang'elllcnt be made to form II tin e

I

·"ot.

It will be seen uy r8i'el'l'ing to the head of each variety of Seeds, that directions [\rc added for thc

of sowing, depth to be covered, and other requisite information. These ought to be strictly ad
"':red to, as many good seeds are prevented from germinating by too deep and unskilful sowing, and
[Ul' Seedsman often in consequence unjustly blamed. '1'he surface also should be well broken and
_!lade fine, and <:are taken that rough lumps are not throv.-n back over the seed. " Nevel' bury a se
. ed
t .•o deep ought to be a household word wherever thero is a garden_
:.JUl·

Thc destruution of Weeds is the. most important item ill the routine of culture. '1'0 accoll1plisli
lili;, at the least expense of time ami t rouble , it is beot tu cultivate al! crops in dri ll s and rows. As
'''on ao the seeding plant shows itsclt; apply the Dutch 01' Scuffle Hoe between the row�, and keep it
umlttutly at work during the growing season, for, in direct proportion to the complete eradication uf
lliG w eeds and to keep the ground loose ami porous, will 1)e the wcig'ht and quality of the crop-in
!' u rt
'

-

Everyone who cultivates a Garden should keep the following useful ftwts before them.
'1'u take time. by the forelock in cverything- wlJich relates to gardening, and never omit what
C'u3ht and can be done to-day till to-morrow. It is hard to catch up in 3�mlellillg wlleu once behilllL

tu

'1'u choose the best seeds to be had, and if possible outaiu them from HC'l'olt,i&ie �·ecdmwn.
uuy cheop .leeds because they cost less, they lIlay be the dearest in the end.

N over

'1'0 select the best implements, brand them with �'our name, and never let .them get ru&ty.
,

'1'0 stir the soil oftcn during drought, to prepare it more readil y to receive and retain .moisture frum
the atmosphere, and to prevent the plant.s from being stunted in their growth.

�ever to work the grollnd when it is wet and 'heavy, it renders it compact and lumpy du ring the
w hole season.
.

•
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To p erform cverytlliug ill the best manner and to complete one operation before attempting anothe

K oyer to suffer weeds to encumber the growing crop, o�· to go to seed; nor allow anr sort of trash

'J

remain in the allo)'s or plots to mar the r.eat and clean appeal'llllce of the garden.
while bluggards slecPl
·J)lou Jt t.ltorour
e'""h aud dec!)
"
.Alll.l Jvtl shall iun-c corn Lo tiell ur I\;eep.-I'QOH R !CHARD,
.....
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